
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  AHS/DNGC 

Grade Level  9-12 

Week of  4/19/2020 to 4/26/2020 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Professional Communication 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1hours 
Resources Needed: computer or phone 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

Online Learners:  For this lesson, students have the skills to proceed to the Engage and Practice section.   
 
Offline Learners:  Read Chapter 17. Answer questions 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.  Choose 1-2 Activities to do at 
home.  Write a summary of what you choose. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Complete the Google Form titled:  Career Information Speech Survey. It was sent via Remind 
and Google Classroom. 

2. Practice your presentation advancing the slides at the appropriate times at least 5 times (in 
front of the mirror, family, record and playback). 

3. Depending on your answer in the Survey,  
a. Youtube:  record your presentation in the presence of your family. Upload the video to 

Google Classroom. 
b. Sign up for a Web-ex time slot. Be ready to share your computer screen with us to 

show slides. 
c. Using screencastify(or similar platform) to record your screen with slides and add 

your voice to the presentation.  Upload the video to Google Classroom. 
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Before midnight on Sunday, submit or present your career information speech. 
 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Write a business letter to a company/business/essential worker/hospital/etc. who has been 
working during the pandemic to thank them for their service or appreciate a product.Remember that 
professional writing is mistake free.  Proofread several times before sending the letter.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7wtBDvpMI9BWk1hc1Q4YUROaXM/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/pwkfkfmRiDUU3jcA6
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FriHMJKNgUD8stP6lXvpm7SfE3gKaP8k1LGgp6Eb7CY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VFVZqM64zSt80TPOy-kQLfah71xNevak/view?usp=sharing
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